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ABSTRACT: Many low symmetry and/or deformed phthalocyanines (Pcs) have been synthesized,
separated, and their spectroscopic and electrochemical properties elucidated in the last decade,
mainly because of improvement in separation techniques of reaction mixtures and development of
instruments and complters. In this overview, some advances in.the chemistry of Pcs are suweyed.
In recent years, many types of alkynyl Pcs, various isomers of low symmetry Pcs, severely sterically
deformed Pcs. and chiral Pcs have been prepared and some of their properties are reproduced by
quantum mechanical calculations, which have not b€en achieved previously. Also, in the fisld of Pc
sandwich complexes, properties of hetero double- and tripledecker complexes can be compared,
since many types ofcompound.g are now available. Some hetr'odinuclear planar dirners have also been
reported in the last decade. Copyright @ 2004 Society of Porphyrins & Phthalocyanines'
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The first phthalocyanine (Pc) was synthesized
accidentally in 1907 when o-cyanobenzamide was
heated at high temperature [t]. In 1934, the structure
of this metal-fiee Pc was elucidated by Linstead [2-
4l so that the year 2004 is the 70th year after the
confirmation of the structure of Pcs. Since then,
monorneric Pcs have been used in many practical
fields, and they are now called "the compounds ofthe
2lst century" with this expectation, since they have a
great diversity of possibilities [5].
The chemistry of low symmetry Pcs were
elucidated some time ago, For example, tribenzo
tetraazaporphyrin was reported as early as 1955 by
Elvidge and Linstead [6], and tetrabenzotriazaporphy-
rin was synthesized in the late 1930s [7, 8]. Although
not many researchers were engaged in the chemistry
of low symmetry Pcs [9-ll], this field underwent a
revival by many Pc chemists when Luk'yanets [l2],
Leznoff [3], and Kobayashi [4, l5l independently
reported the synthesis and intriguing spectroscopic
properties of several low symmetry Pc derivatives
around 1990. Since then, many papers have reported
on the synthesis and properties of Pc analogues [9-
I l, 16l. Some representativ€ examples are mentioned
below. l) Makarova et al. prepared opposite and
adjacent diazatetrabenzporphyrin u2l and this is
still the one and only paper which reports a clear
separation of the two isomers. Although the former
D* type derivatives showed a well-split Q band,
the latter Cr" tyry species does not show a split
Q band, and this has beon explained theoretically
Il7l. 2) Leznoff and McKeown reported synthetic
details leading to tetrabenzotriazaporphyrins [13]
and these compounds showed electrochemical [18]
and spectroscopic [9] properties closer to Pcs
than to tetrabenzoporphyrins. 3) A ZnPc having Dro
symmetry was reported in 1992 [5], and it showed
a four-peak Q band different from the two-peak Q
band of normal metal Pcs with Dr syrnmetry. 4) Pc
analogues in which one benzene ring of the Pc is
substituted with other aromatic rings or substituted
benzenes are obtained by ring-expansion ofwhat were
first called subPcs in I 990 [ 14]; Since then more than
a hundred papers have appeared on subPcs and low
symmetry Pcs derived by this method [20, 2l]. The
resulting Cr"tyry compounds generally show a split
Q band duc to lowering of the molccular symmetry,
and thc position of Ure Q barxl can be 6nely adjurred
by the type *nd kindof ,i*r.odud rrnnatic fin€r.
5) By oornpariqg-:lle 
€lssrr-sahemt*sl da1a {d:rhe
rtsultE qf ffiol€crtlsr 0fbitd calculatisns of o seriec of
Pc oompoundr hlring difftlunt I ric6, s solution tvat
giwn tot long*trndfuque$tion a6towhy rhe IKIMO
dostabilizee, wtdto dtc LUMO rcmdnr at cscetrtlalry
the ramc Ievsl upu rlng expancion. Thgt is. tho
coefficient of rdftotr€ of the HOMO ir subrtrndally
laryc o*cn on tbe ftued benrene crrbons whlle thet
af thc LuMO.l*: ,Iq dhsr worde,,dlo t{O}iO
apreadc outrr+rrd.iiftlh'ilre LUffO ds nst cnlBqs
aven if aromulc r*gr an fuscd to tltc pcriSrery of
ilc teira*z*po$lrydns {131, €} Ths.rgft&g crd.,e6
strlfi of dro Q b$d of Pu.like compurndr ryarharied
fmm phthalonitlle f,d e3-oephmdonluile csn bo
cxplalacd by r$*stry-S$Gd pert{lb1.i6n tlxry,
bsr the NMR diur of dure compoudr cannot ba
cxplaind by r rirnpb trrodcl tZ3, t4l, Thts ldar
also holds $!! tr{ro typor of phrhdoalnlbr ur
condcngcd ro forn low rymmefy Fc dsrivalvor [2J],
7) Tho chcmlctfy of Ulrrolophtlulocyenlnac hu boea
dcvolopod by Tbres and cowo*cn t251. Socruso of
ttro lor+aringof rrche*larcymnrctry sod du pcesoco
of thc tdaaolc rtrg" they rhow peculirr $ffipdon
spoctr6: th€ Q bend llor u *hortor untcbngfh md
wc* bul tho Suu knd appcare *t longor wavalongh
thrn ft6 @nE tloldlns Pss. Furthermorc, Tbtr;s
*ntl coq'erter$ r*pcted,fu t1,pe, expandcd triscele
eunporunds which eaa rcrr{unodstE tiyo eansition
metd lona in their csvily [271. Sincc thege rype of
*ompornftr at ?$'d;*yapmg,.i! mighr bc inrercsrlrg
!o trrrme tbsii rr*ctrlicaBis-: p{,spedie$:. $} lrlerv
Pc dslvsliv€s th* h*rg r!!-tll- sool.dl!&ior1 sirs$
ss ttc Pc pqripl*ry.. rlrr o_f ich ir callcd grmiai
porphyreaim [28] havo boea &cigned by dre group
of Hoffnrsn and Brneil. By coudinnion of metals to
thcse aine. dre abrorpdon ryccrd chafige martcdly
{gsnerally brosdsna)- ij{H,lng that the pcrrudntion
by cmrdinrticn of n#fqui* aignitlcant 9) Tho
group of Hoffman rnd Baneu aleo sucrcdod in
ryathc*izlng wlrrt $r" c*tl qq-,porphyru,lne [29],
rvhcre a pyrrole dng of tatnrzrporphyrin ie opened,
Althouth tho * ayeten fu onc of thc rnalloet among
thc porphydn fnmill. &slr Q bard shlffa ro cr ?00
nm whcn rmico grurpr nsa linked to thc apsncd
tlng. l0) Lcmcfr dtplggg{,r, mvd rrurc tedirg
to unrymmetrisel Pc!, whk*r lr now cslled '1ho
polyrnor support drctH" [301. This lr a very clcrn
syEtfm ul lcng ar a phtbelonicilo unitcan be llnkod
!0 a pslymlc clnce eymmstcrl Pc* prodrr d In tlro
lElr:tion gan be sluicd qn ftom lhc polymr cda.
Thc chornlrtry of low rymmoty Fsr hEve Sus bccn
oxtenrlvaly devctop{, *nd lt spta* nprs difHcslr
ttr *tr1* norr ays*mr..I{rir+.svon it sho$ld bo srora€d
thrt it i* naw pqwibb b, *Srltts dl goapowldn
dmsn ln Fig, t by un of hgb quality T,C plerco
fQ)-(
tx*:{ltak1*rN t,ll
'1-t\
fle A] {-\
ex-f,* tx"f,-x s6fN\NrN fotNril toJ fur",/fh ,ffi ,Ht
*'lg. I' Lorv syma*lei+al.*unu,aporphyrins prejartd'from esnde*sfiirli bcrteen 2"3-dicyanootphthalcre alvl tekau*tlrylsuc-
ein*nitsile
and HPLC [311. New low symmetry Pcs,
such as structurally distorted Pcs, have
been reported in the past few years. These
are attained by linking eight large or long
substituent groups at the benzene ring
closest to the Pc core, Cook's group was the
first who reported these kinds of Pcs [32]. In
particular, when eight alkylthio groups were
used, the Pc became red in color because of
the emergence of a band at ca. 500 nm [33],
In a similar manneq the use of phenyl groups
also helps to severely diston the Pc plane
[34]. When iron was inserted into its center
and isocyanide groups were coordinated as
axial ligands to form Dro FePc, it showed
a charge-transfer band beyond the Q band,
since the CT band which is forbidden in Dru
syrnmetry became allowed [35]. Optically
active Pcs are also becoming popular [36].
Representative examples include long alkyl
chain- [37], small chiral ring- [38], helicene-
[39], and binaphthyl-substituted Pcs [4O,
4ll. In addition, vibrational CD spectra
of synthetic Pc derivatives were reported
recently as the first example of VCD spectra
for synthetic porphyrins and Pcs (Fig. 2)
[421. Chiral Pc enantiomers having rigid,
non-aromatic small molecules give strong
VCD signals. The introductionof lineartriple
bonds opened new fields in Pc chemistry, For
example, Pcs containing eight triple bonds
at the benzene ring furthest from the Pc
core show red-shifted Q bands [43, 441, and
triple bonds helped in synthesizing dimers
and oligomers of Pcs 06,451 in which the
mutual positions of the constituting monomer
unit are fixed. Planar homodinuclear Pcs
were reported as early as 1986 [46]. Since
then, several types of heterodinuclear
Pc dimers have been synthesized [47].
Representative examples include Torres's
hemiporphrazine ring-fused Pc [48] and
Kobayashi's pyrazinoporphyrazine-fused
Pc [49]. Both of these compounds show
spectra different from the superirnposition
of the spectra of constituting monomers.
In the field of heterodinuclear lanthanide
sandwich Pc complexes, Jiang's
group contributed considerably in the
past several years. To date, they have
succeeded in preparing heterodimers
consisting of octaethylporphyrin (OEP),
tetraphenylporphyrin C[PP) and its
derivatives, Pc and naphthalocyanine (Nc)
[50, 5l]. It is particularly important to
prepare a series of compounds to prevent
mistakes, for example, in assigning
(R)-CuPyZ (sFCuPyZ
Fig. 2, Structures of (R)-(-)- and (S)-(+)-camphor-substituted
tetrapyrazino-porphyrazines and their experimental IR (bottom) and
vibrational CD (top) spectra (solid and broken lines for the R and .i
enantiomers, respectively), and calculated spectra (bars) in the 9O0
and 1600 cm-r region. For the vibrational CD spectra, calculation
was for the R enantiomer. In the experimental and calculated spectra,
the peaks and troughs with the same numbers correspond to each
other. The calculated vibrational CD peaks 6 and 7 arc very intense
with opposite signs but these peaks appear as weak peaks in the
experimental spectrum, probably due primarily to the cancellation
effect resulting from the small energy separation
Wavenumber /cm-'
electronic absorption bands and redox couples, since
gradual changes in properties are generally observed
by the change of the ionic size of the central metal
ion.
Other important areas of phthalocyanine synthesis
include soluble polymeric Pcs [52], low temperature
Pc synthesis [53], microwave Pc synthesis [54], Pc
synthesis using hexadecachloro- [55] and hexade-
cafluorophthalocyanines [56], hexadecasubstituted
Pcs t571, alkylperfluorosub-stituted Pcs [58],
macroporous Pc polymers [59] and Pc syntheses
using hexamethyldisilazane [60] or cerium (III) 1611.
Normally, phthalocyanines are simply flat two-
dimensional molecules and it is true that conceptually
new types of Pcs ale ge$ing harder to prepare. How-
ever, therc are still many properties to be unraveled,
if new types of Pcs are produced. Phthalocyanines
have long been described in highly esteemed
scientific joumals. Thus, phtlulocyanines have great
versatility and are of grcat inter€st to many scientists
and indusrialists. We are hoping that more people
become interested in the chemistry of Pcs. They are
the compounds of the 2lst century!
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